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Eqi+rl.o?.eo9c
Office of the

Divl. Rly. Manager(Engg)/Adra
Date: 11.01.2018to

The Addl. Divl. Rly. Manager,
S. E. Railway/Adra.

Sub: Publishing of Tender documents as wett as contract detaits onwebsite.

Reg: Dy. CVO (MES)/GRC,S tetter no:
GM/vffender contract/website/ 2oL3 t 3s6 Dated : -29. 05.20 1 3

***
- As per standing instructions issued vide Dy. cvo(MES)/GRC,s letter underreference, the details of all the Tenders/Works contra,,ltr oi value more than Rs. 1 croresfinalized during the period April - 2oL7 to December - 20L7, are sent herewith for your

kind information & to arrange uproading on the website.

Name of the work Value of the
contract in Rs.Widening of pF No.3 with ffi

13 bays PF shed on island pF No. 3 & 4,,modern
water booths, seating benches and lighting

E-TB/07/2017/OT
dt. 03.0s.2017

1,53,99,126/-

Replacement of existing snffi
by Galvalume sheet interlaced with fiberglass
reinforced plastic sheet for lighting on pF ruo. f Z
3 4 at Adra station

EtBl28l20t7loT
Dtd.2s.05.2017

L,64,t7,645.941-

Zonal works i.e. executionffi
additions, alterations to the existing structures,
special repair works and supply of building
materials subject to costing of each such wor[
not. exceeding rupees 2 lakh and (b) all work
ordinary repair and maintenance works during
the period from 01.07.20t7 to 30.06.201g f;
Adra Settlement (South) for staff qtrs & colony in
Adra division

E-TB/37/2017/OT
dt 10.07.2017

7,29,60,194/-

Supply_and toading into waffi
cum 50 mm gauge machine crushed hard stone
tfack 9allast at pakur/Bakudih for Adra divisjon

E-TB|70l20L7/OT
Date: 31.07.20L7



under the jurisdiction o@
(Measurement of baltast will be' done at
destination).

5. .rEproLeurenL or qamageo c0ver shed,
improvement of drainage-system: la66 otil;
renovation work at waqon reoairs shon Artra

E-TB/88/2017/OT
dt 26.12.2017

L,54,25,995.601-

6. rvrdnnrrg or unmanneo level crossings under
jurisdiction of DEN (East)/Adra.( Only 12 Nos
gates in phase I)

E-TB/e0/2017/OT
dt 31.10.2017

2,97,47,143,731-

8, \-ruDurtr ur unrnanneo tevet crosstngs by providing
gliversion road (03 Nos) ( KA-64.K[-70 & KA-qz\

E-T8/136/2017/Or
dt.26.12,2017

2,47,69,673.46/-

9. ntrprduernenr or oto ano corroded pipe line from
Darkeshwar river to Lower pump House at Adta
(Total 4725 Mtr\.

E-T8/137/2016/0r
dt. 07.04.2017

L,30,97,057.221-

10. vvr)run ur rurLd Laotn at LLs ln Adra division E-T8/137/2017/OT
dt 06.12.2017

L,24,05,348.131-

11. uunsLrucrron or uu Nos. Llmited Height Subway
in lieu of unmanned level crossingi No. BR_

?8,_8I.133, BR-38,8R-72, BR-7 1, BR_Z8 An_zg (s/t-)
in BQA MASAE section and BR-2 at t<n Zilt_O
between BQA-SONA (S/L) sec by CUT & COVER
method).

E-TB/L33/2016/0r
dt.07.02.2017.

L,33,64,6921-

12. L.'. r. ror Lonsruclon oI u6 |,los. Limited Height
Subway in lieu of unmanned level crossings No.
AI 3, M-2, BG-8 (S/L) under the jurisdictr:on of
ADEN/Bhojudih and BG-14, BG-15 A AU-SO A St
(S/L) under the jurisdiction of ADEN/Mahuda in
Adra Division bv CUT & COVER merhort\

E-TB/1sU201610T
dt.L3.04.2017

9,L2,23,224.L9/-

13. \.,l rur (t/ Keptacement of 6 Nos. worn out
pressure filter at Garga pump House Bokaro. (ii)
Improvement of filtration plant at Garga pum6
House Bokaro.

E-TB/25/2017/OT
Dt.21.06.2017.

7,L8,69,277.691-

74. ruppry dilq toaqlng tnto wagons/hoppers 47963
cum 50 mm gauge machine crushed hard stone
track ballast at pakur/Bakudih for Adra division
under the jurisdiction of ST.DEN/North/Adra..
(Measurement of ballast will be done at
destination).

E-rB/48/2017/OT
dt.22.08.2017

4,09,97,267.29/-

15. vqe.l I en_oer ror (t) tnrough Rail Renewal (S) of
existing 90R rail with SH 52/60 Kg rails- at
l|g:ryin Yard (4 UP to e Up) = 3.648 rr. Km,
Sick line = 1.565 Tr. Km & Shunting Neck =
0.494 Tr. Km. Total for 5.707 Km. (ii) TAR along
with deep screening/raising of ballasi cushion to30 cm for 10 km between Bhojudih-
Shewbabudih railway station & GRB yard for 1.g
KM. (iii) Through Sleeper Renewal (p) at 2.0 km
frop knl. 291.9 to 293.9 SL between Sanka-

E-T8/123/2017/OT
Dt.29.12.2017,

L,33,77,7L7.05/-

/;t.
F,



Rukni station. (iv) Switch and crossing renewal of
lead rail with new curued switch , CMS crossing
(a) at 60 Kg 1 in 12 = 21 sets and 1 in 8.5 = 9
sets for more than 200 GMT for conversion, Total
= 30 sets for Adra- Bhoiudih section.

16. O.T, for Construction of 08 Nos. Limited Height
Subway in lieu of unmanned level crossings No.
PK-1, PK-7, PK -10, TB-8, TB-25 (S/L) and MR-
27, MR-37 , MR-22 (D/L) under the jurisdiction
of ADEN/Bokaro in Adra Division by CUT &
COVER method).

E-TB/1s3/2016/0T
Dt.11.04.2017

9,05,67,30L.961-

17. Supply and loading into wagons/hoppers 33465
cum 50 mm gauge machine crushed hard stone
track ballast at Pakur for Adra division under the
jurisdiction of ADEN/PRR including unloading the
same from Railway wagons and spreading the
ballast in track (Measurement of ballast will be
done at destination)

E-TB/17/2017/OT
dt.27.06.2017

27803391.31-

18. 1) TBR along with deep screening/raising of
ballast cushion to 30cm for 44,207 km (i) DMA
Yd. =1.203 Km (ii) BURN Yd. = 9.440 Km (iii)
MOH Yd. =1.389 Km (iv) RDR Yd. = 3.761 Km.
v) RKI Yard = 1.5 Km vi) Bero Yard = .9 Km vii)
GRB Yard = 1.8 Km viii) JOC Yd. = L.7 Km( ix)
ADA - BQA (UP) =14 KM x) ADA-ASN (up) =.708
KM xi) DMA-KPK =2.9 KM xii) ANR- CNI (DN)
=4.9- KM 2) Through Ballast Renewal alongwith
deep screening/raising of Ballast cushion to 35cm
for 3.0 Km at Km 238.5 - 241.5 (DN) between
BQA-CIN sections. 3) Misc. P.way works such as
casual renewal of sleepers, renewal of pSC 60 kg
1 in 12 turn out sleeper, TRR(P), renewal of
wheel burnt scabbed, damaged D-marked rail
etc. under the iurisdiction of DEN(Central)/Adra.

E-TB/81/2017/OT
dt.25.07.2017

L,72,95,502.771-.

19, TRR(P) of the existing 60152 kg 90/110 UTS rail
laid on 60 kg PSC sleepers (1660 no/km) density
with new 60 kg 90 UTS (LWR) rail at km (a)
296.2-297.9,307.10 -310,310-315,315-
322.6,323.4-330,330-337, 344.0-344.5, 346.0 -
347.0, 350.0 -351.0, 354.9 - 355.2, 359.80 -
359.0,between CNI- BGA(DN) section.= 33.8 Km
(b) at km 316.7-322.0 & 326.0 -326.7 bet DMA-
MOH = 6 km Total - 39.8 Km.

E-TB/82/2017/OT
dt.07..07.2017

2,34,26,720.261-

20. "1) Concrete side drain & pathway within cutting
at km 32212-32310 in between Burnpur-Asansol
Section 2) Earthwork for cess repairs under the
jurisdiction of SSE(P.way)/East/ADA".

E-TB/93/2017/OT
dt.11.12.2017

t,55,28,6791-

/")t'



E-TB/145/2016/0T
dt.01,05.2017

LL,36,L4,279.631-

I ./\VI

2L. Construction of 08 Nos. Limitecl Height suDway

(4x3.75m) in lieu of level crossing 
- S-

iglUnmanned) at km 237126-28 between BQA-

Oll(Of-) section, JC-51 (Manned) at km. 369/3-5

between NIM-CNI (DL) section, KA-154

(Manned) at km 305125-27 between MDF-

Mofo(ol) section , KA-117(Manned) at km

35glt4-t1 between JPH-IBL (DL) sectiou, M-
l55(Manned) at km 307123-25 between MDF-

MDIiD (DL) section, JC-36(Manned) at k1n

3481t5-L7 between UM-BBM (DL) section, JC-

39(Manned) at km 35L127-29 between URA-

BBM (DL) section, JC-4(Manned) at km 300/28-

30 between ANR-BGA (DL) section by CUT &

covER method).

This is for your kind inf. & fufther necessary action pls' ,x@
qR. qrg( qftilil/(Hr1/€ilfrI

qfrr'r $ Hrqlqr
Sr. Divl. Engineer (Co)/Adr,a

S.E.Railway/Adra


